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WEDNESDAY MORM.VG, OCT. 9, 1S7S.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,
HENRY M. IIOYT,

OF LUZF.RNE COUNTY.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
CIIAKLE8 W. STONE,
OF WARREN COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
HON. JAMES P. STERKETT,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

FOR SECY INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
AARON K. DUNKEL,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

REPUCLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

HARRY WHITE.
OF INDIANA COUNTY.

FOR STATE SENATOR,
E. M. GRANT,

OF CLARION COUNTY.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
N. P. WHEELER.

FOR PROTHONOTARY, Ac,
JUST1S SHAW KEY.

FOR SIIERIFF,
C. A. RANDALL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

II. W. LEDEBUR,
JOHN II. WHITE.

'
FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

N. THOMPSON,
D. P. COPELAND.

TOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

O. H. CHURCH.

SAXONY-SWITZERLAN- D.

. NOTES ALONG THE EOUTE.

Tourists, desiring to visit that pic-

turesque and romantic region in the
Eouth-easter- n part of Saxonj, known
as Saxony-Switzerlan- d, generally make
Dresden tho sUrting point. Some go
up the Elbe as far as the little town of
1'irna; others as far as Wehlen, and
from these points ruako the tour on
foot, which is, by far, the best way of
obtaining a good idea of this interest-
ing country. I hare gone through it
Loth by rail aud on foot, and as I pre--- r

the tramping method of viewing
uch countries, I shall give your read-er- a

the benefit nf a few passing notes
vluch I gathered while loitering along

:;e way.
Our party left presden on ,the rnor-ing-

the 18th of July, going by
amer on the Elbo as far as Wehlen.

ha morning was damp and chilly, and
rain, which at first eome-a- t

darkened our prospects for a
itsant day's journey on foot, but by

x time we hfd taken a little lunch
1 were ready to leave the town al-J- y

mentioned, the dark clouds bad
ppeared and the day bid fair to be

,1 that could be wished for.
From Dresden to Pilnitz some three

-- r four miles up tho river, the scenery
- quite pretty; on either side rise

-- tly sloping wooded hills, here a
ryard and there, peeping' out from

jougst the trees, a cottage or, per- -

ais, the ruins of some old castle.
Then, until we reach Pirua thero is

thing of particular interest, but af--r

passing this point we again enter a
imantio and wild region, properly the

finning of Saxony-Switzerlan- The
:.t bank of the stream is abutted by

i and perpendicular masses of sand-crowne- d

with trees and shrub-- .
There are many stone-quarrie- s

J the hillside, which tend to lessen
beauty of I hiJ interesting part of
Elbe.

From Wehlen to tho Bustei (Bnstian
I'.Jtks) the first point of interest, a

'easani path leads tho wanderer first
rough beautiful groves, then up a
ik canon, over rocks and chasms

tied by rustic bridged until after
! .urn' waik we reach the summit.

road thilLcr a path leaJd to the

left through n gorgi which gradually
narrows until wo reach a place, per-

haps, not more than fix feot wide,
where rocks have fallen from above
wedging themselves, as it were, in the
narrow passage, forming a natural roof,
and at tho sanio timo building a tun-

nel. Ju?t beyond this a placo was

pointed out to mo whero a traveler
had fallen from the heights above,
meeting almost instant death on the
rough and hard path below. It was
in the night. He had lost his way and
w as making for a light he saw in the
distance, liltro'thinking how soon he
was to tako a fatal step over a preci-

pice at least one hundred feet high.
The Rastei is one of the finest point

of observation iu Saxony-Switzerlan-

The rocks at this place .riso almost
perpendicularly from tho right bank
of tho Elbe, which rushes swiftly
around their base, to tho height of 790
feet. It is tho grand view of the sur
rounding country which this point af-

fords, and tho peculiar formation of
the rocks, topped with trees and over
hung with creeping vines, that make
it one of the most interesting in that
district of which I write. At places
these rocks look as if they had been
carved out by the hand of man, repre-
senting all shapes imaginable; again
we see inverted pyramids, their heavy
tops threatening to crush asunder their
slender support. The isolated Lilien-stei- n

and Kcenigstein stand boldly out
to the front, with the Bohemian Mts.
in the background, and the rabststeio
and tho Winterberg to the left, whilst
in the valley below speed on the wa- -

teis of tho Elbe, flowing by tho beau-

tiful city of Dresden, then north thro'
Anhalt, forming in part the boundary
between Mecklenburg and Hanover,
widening into an estuary ot Hamburg
and thence into the depths of the North
Sea.

The summit of Koenigstein, 920 feet
above the Elbe, is a level district of
eight or ten acres in extent, and has
been used as a fortress for ages. Ow-

ing to its isolated position it has never
been takeu. Tho only point from
which it could possibly be commanded
is tho distant Lilienstein on the oppo
site side of the river. Napoleon tried
to storm it from this point, but after
considerable labor in dragging up
three pieces of artillery be found his
shot all fell short and had to give it up
in despair. During war the public
treasure is taken hero for safe keeping.
Even the monarchs fly thither in hours
of danger. In the beginning of the
soveu years' war, the army of Saxony,
14,000 men strong, was shut in at the
base of Lilienstein and compelled,
through hunger, to surrender to Fred-eric- k

II, before the very eyes of their
King who had taken refuge in the for
tress of Koenigstein. A garrison of
four or five hundred men is still sta-

tioned here, and I do not consider it an
unpleasant place to live, for tho air is
pure and a charming view of the sur
rounding mountains and towns can be
had from the ramparts. The water,
which is of an extra quality, and ice
cold, is obtained from a well about
nine feet in diameter and CGO ft. deep;
it is cut through the solid rock and
required forty years to complete it.
The time seems long, but my authority
is an officer who ncted as guide and
could have no reason for exaggerating.
During war prisoners are brought here,
and many were the stories our guide
related of the bold attempts to escape.
During tho lato trouble between Ger-
many and France many French pris-
oners were conveyed to this point, and
he tells about three young men who
made their escape one night by going
down tho precipitous rocks by means
of a rope made front their clothing,
blaukets and the like, and then by
crawling through a crevice, reached a
place from which they could descend
without any risk of life. They cer-

tainly knew the lay of tho country, for
in two days they had reached Bohe-
mian soil, aud showed their apprecia-
tion of the good treatment they had
received by sending their photograplns
to the commander in charge of the for-

tress, and bidding him a pleasant good-

bye.
I was eIiowii a place where an officer

tried to make bis escape by climbing
down tho rocks, but after a successful
descent of fifty feet, ho in some man-
ner lost his hold aud was precipitated
to the ground. His cries were heard
from above and he was brought buck
but died in the course of a few days.

As the story gops a party of gnomes
assemble regularly evsry year on the
niht of the first of April on a precip-
itous and rook; slope of the Libeiibtein
where they Liwg together their gold

and jewels in order to take au inven-

tory, as it were, and drink to ono

another's health and have a good timo
in general. Tho peasants have great
faith in this, and even to this day you
occasionally meet one who declares ho
has heard their murderous screams
aud defying laugh. Many years ago
ono of these superstitiouspcasants, to
whom tradition gives tho uamo of
Hans Merchantman, determined to
conceal himself during the day in the
vicinity of their supposed haunt, and
watch their proceedings in tho night.
He accordingly reached the place to-

wards evening and hid himself among
the rocks. About midnight tho gnomes
put in their appearance, scattering
gold and silver around the mouth of
tho cave in great profusion ; they dis-

puted and quarreled aud mutilated
one another in a horrible manner, un-

til finall', from tho e fleets of too much
wein and beer they nil fell asleep.
Hans, naturally enough, perceiving
the opportunity to reap a rich harvest,
came forth, and seizing one of tho
largest pieces of gold, put it on his
shoulder and hastcucd down the hill.
The pests awoke before ho had gone
far, and cried after him to drop their
gold, which through fear ho did, and
hastened on home, arriving there the
next day. Ho told his anxious friends
what he had witnessed, and went to
bed that night the proudest man in
Saxony. But lo ! on waking up the
next morning he found the bar ofJ
precious metal on his shoulder, and,
terrified, took it to the Elbo and sunk
it, but it came back to him again, and
he ever after tried in vain to get rid of
it. Toor old Haus Merchantman was
obliged to carry his n treasure
with him wherever he went, year after
year. Men considered him as one ac-

cursed, and children fled from him as
from a giant. Life was a burden to
him aud he longed to get rid of this
world's troubles. But one bright
spring morniiig brought peace to poor
Hans, he died.

Tho Pabststein, of which I havo al-

ready made mention, is another good
pokit of observation, and is some three
or four miles further up the Elbe.
There is a small hotel on the summit,
where our party put up one night. It
was extremely cold, and I found my
heavy overcoat a very comfortable ar-

ticle then as I have often found it an
indispensable ono since, while travel-
ing over the snow-covere- d mountains
of Switzerland or sojourning in the
vicinity of these mighty glaciers. The
wind whistled around the houso and
threatened to send it over the rocks,
down two or three hundred feet among
the trees. The next morning was clear,

it was indeed like an early spring
morning, and I thought the picture
that met my eyes as I looked over the
couutry for miles around was the most
beautiful one.I had ever seen. Moun-

tain peaks to tho right, peaks to the
left ; on the ono sido the meandering
Elbe, on tha other a beautiful valley
of cultivated fields, dotted here and
thero with cozy farm houses.'

The Ktduhdl (cow-stable- ), some four
hours' walk from Schandau isa natu-
ral hall or tunnel through the rocks,
aud is about twenty feet in height by
thirty in width, and is supposed to
have received its name from the fact
that tho peasants were accustomed in
war times, to drive their cattle thither
for protection from tho enemy. Near
tho entrance a crevice in tho rocks
forms a passage way to the top, thro'
which people can ascend, provided they
are of moderate thickness. This is
also ono of the high points in this ter-

ritory and is important because of the
view it affords.

Before reaching this point we pass a
cascade which the Saxons, or some at
least, think surpasses Niagara Falls.
If you were not told about its presence
you would certainly pass by without
seeing it. The water, which is col-

lected above by means of a sort of a
bracket and is let out by
pulling a cord from below, falls over a
little embankment tome twenty feet
high, wit'i a noise not unlike that of a
gentle wind rustling among the leaves.
After the water has passed over, which
requires but a few minutes, the good
gentleman in attendance performs the
invariably last act of the closingscene
by reaching out his hand for that de-

testable Trinhgehl (gratuitous gift)
with a proficiency unsurpassed, and a
manner so pleasing that never fails to
attract the traveler's attention to some
other point of observation.

I admire the Saxon's love for father-
land and all that belongs to it, and al-

though their picturesqup and, in a de-

gree, subliiuo region has no marked

resemblance to Switzerland, they havo
a perfect right to call it and their hills
what they please, and have just the
same right to ascend to tho summit,
draw on their overcoats and imagine
themselves above the snow or prome-
nading around the moon.

Your?, Chap. Bonner.
Intorlaken, Sept. 12, 1878.

PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, in nnd by an net of tlio General
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to roirulnto tho
Flections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2d day of July, A. D., IS!i!, it Is ina-l-

the duty of tho Slieiill' of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notion of the (ionorid Elections, and in
such to enumerate :

1st. Tho oflicers to lie elected.
'2d. Designate the place at which tho

election is to be held.
1, Justin Shawkey, High Sheriff of

tho comity of Forest, do hereby innko
known nml give this public notice to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that n
(ieneral Election will beheld in said coun-
ty, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER STII, IS7S,

between tho hours of 7 a. m. nnd 7 p. ni. nt
tin several Election District.

In Harnett township at Jacob Maze's
Cnrpcnter thop.

In (ireoti township at tho houso of L.
Amer.

In Howe township at Brookston, in
Brookston School House.

In .looks township nt tho court houso in
M arien.

In I larniony township at Allendor school
houso.

In Hickory township at Hickory
1 louse.

In Klngsloy township nt Newtown
School House.

In Tionosta township at Court Houso in
Tionosta borough.

In Tioncsta borough at Court Houso In
said borough.

At which time and places tho qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

Ono person for Governor of tho Com-
monwealth of 1'cnnsylvunia.

Ono person for Lieutenant Uovornor.
Ono person for Judgo ot tho Supremo

Court.
One porson for Secretary ot Internal Af-

fairs.
Ono porson for Congress.
Ono person for State Senate.
Ono person for Assembly.
Oue person for Prothonotary, Register,

Recorder aud Clerk of tho Courts ot For-
est County.

Ono person for Sheriff.
Threo persons for County Commission-

ers.
Threo persons for County Auditors.
Two poisons for Jury Commissioners.
The act of Assembly entitled "an aoi. re-

lating to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1810, provides as
follows, viz:

"That tho inspectors and judges shall
moot at tho respective places appointed lor
holding tho election in tho districtut which
they respectively belong lxilbro 8 o'clock
in the morning of tho 1st Tuesday of No-
vember, and each said inspector shall ap-
point ono clerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter of such district.

"In enso the person who shall havo re-
ceived tho second highest number of votos
for inspector shall not Rttend on tho dav of
any election, then tho person who (shall
have received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
oloction shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes i'ir in-

spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judgo shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in case the person elected J udgo
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shull appoint a Judge in his place ; uud it
any vacancy Khali continue in tho board
for tho spaco of ono hour niter tho time
tlxed bylaw forthoopeningof the election,
tho qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such otlicer Khali
have been elected, present at tho placo of
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give oflieial notieo to tho electors
of Eorcvt county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. lit), 1S74 :"

Si:c. i). All the elections by tho citizmis
Khali bo by ballot; every ballot votod shall
bo numbered in tho order in which it shall
be roeoived, and tho number recorded by
tho clerks on tho list of voters opposite the
name of tho elector from whom received.
And nny voter voting two or mn'o tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to tho name of tho
voter. Any elector may writo his nanio
upon Ids ticket, or causo tho sanio to bo
written thereon, nnd attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition to tho oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election ollicers, they shall sev-
erally lie sworn or allirinod not to disclose
how 'any elector shall havo voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
nnd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or allirmed in ilio
prosoneo of each ether. Tho judge shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by tho judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or atiirming shall bo duly mado out
and sip nod by tho ollicers so sworn, and
attested by the otlicer who administered
tho oath. If an v judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear tho ollicers of
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any otlicer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any otlicer
ot election shall certify that any oltlcer was
sworn when ho was not, it shall bo deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho ollicer or oflicers so oilending shall be
fined not exceeding ono thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
both, in tho discretion of tho court.

Notice is hereby given, Tluitnny person
excepting Justices of the l'eaee who shull
hold any-ollie- e or nppaintment af profit or
trust under tho United States, or this Stato
or any city or corporated district, whether
commissioned ollicer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall bo
employed under tho legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this State, or
of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, or of tho
selector common council of 11113' lly or
conimissioneas of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at tho timo, tho ollico or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or clerk of nny
election in this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector, judge or other ollicer of such
election shull bo eligible to be then voted
for.

Also, that in tho 4th section of tho act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approv-
ed April biiu, 1S.VJ, it is enacted that the
loth section shall not bo so construed as to
luevcnt any militia or borough ollicer
from serving us judgo, inspector or clerk
at anv general or special flection in this

I Commonwealth.

A further supplement, to tho electionlaws of this Commonwealth :

Whereas, by an n-- t of tho Congress ofthe United Slates, entitled "An net to
amend tho several nets heretofore passedto provide for tho enrolling nnd caIin"outof the national forces, nnd for other pur-
poses," and approved March 3d, lSii5, Allpersons who have deserted the military or
naval services of tho Unite.! N bites, nndwho have been discharged or relievedfrom tho penalty or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed and taken to have vol-
untarily relinquished and forfeited theirright to become citizens, and aro deprived
of exercising tho rights of citizenship
hereof:

And w hereas, persons not citizens of theUnited States, aro not under tho constitu-tion and laws of Ponnsylvrnia qualified
s of this Commonwealth
Skc. 1. Do it enacted by tho Senate nndHouse of Hepreseiitntives of this Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania in (ienoral Assem-bly met, and it is hereby enacted by thosame nnd in nil elections hereafter to beheld in this Commonwealth j it shall bo
unlawful for the judges or inspectors ofany such election to receive anv ballot orballots from nny persons embraced in the
provisions, mid subject to tho disabilities
imposed-b- said act of Congress, approved
March !ld, 1H;5. And It shall bo unlawfullor nny such person to oiler to voto nny
such ballot or ballots.

Si:e. 1!. Tlmt if any such judgo or inspec-
tor ol election, or nny of them shall re-
ceive or consent to receive anv such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from any such dis-
qualified person, he or they so offending
shall bp guilty of n misdemeanor, nnd upon
conviction thereof in anv Court of Qnarior
Sessions of this Commonwealth, ho shallfor each oil'eiico be sentenced to pay a lineof not loss thar one hundred llatH, andto undorgo imprisonment in the jail of
the proper county for not los-- j than sixtydays.

Skc. 3. That If nny porson deprived of
citizenship, nnd disqualified as aloresnid
shall nt nny election hereafter to be hold
)n this commonwealth voto or tender to
tho ollicers thereof, nnd offer to vote it bal-
lot or ballots, nny person so oilending
shall be guilty of 11 misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereot in nny Court of (Qua-
rter Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
for each offence bo punished iu a like man-
ner, as provided in tho preceding section
of this act, in tho easo of ollicers of elec-
tions receiving such unlawful ballot or
ballots.

Sec. 4. That if any pers n shall hereaf-
ter persuade or ndviso nny person or per-
sons deprived of citizenship nnd disquali-
fied as aforesaid, to offer nny ballot or bal-
lots to tho ofllcors of nny election hereafter
to bo held in this Commonwealth, or shnll
persuado or ndviso nnv such otlicer to

nny ballot or ballots from uny per-
son deprived of citizenship nnd disquali-
fied as aforesaid, such persons so oilending
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction thereof, in any Court of
Quarter Sessions of this Oom'inonwenlth,
shall bo punished in n liko manner as pro-
vided in tho second section of this act, in
tho case 01 ollicers of such flection receiv-
ing such unlawful ballot or ballots.

I also glvo olllcial notice of tho following
provisions of an net approved tho 3oih of
March, 180(1, entitled "An act regulating
tho mode of voting nt all tho elections of
this Common wealt h."

Skc. 1. Ho it enacted by tho Sonato nnd
House of KoprosenUitivoa of the Common-
wealth of l'ennsyl viiniu in Ceneral Assem-
bly met, and it is lierobv enacted bv tho
authority of tho same. That tho qualified
voters of tho severul counties of this Com-
monwealth, nt nil general, township, bor-
ough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized nd required to voto
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally clas-
sified as follows : Ono ticket shall on'ibraco
tho names of nil judges of courts voted for
and shall bo labeled "Judiciary;" ono
ticket shall enibraco tho names of nil t he
Stato oflicers votod for and bo labeled
"State;"ono tlckotshiill enibraco tho names
of all tho county ollicers voted for, includ-
ing office of Senator and member of As-
sembly, if voted for, and member or Con-
gress, if voted for, nnd bo labeled "Coun-
ty;1' one ticket shall embrace tho names or
all t he township oflicers voted for. and bo
labeled "Township;" ono ticket shull em-
brace the names of all tl:o borough ollicers
voted for, and bo labeled "Jtorough," and
ouch class shall bo deposited in separate
ballot box s.

Tho Judges of tho aforesaid districts
frhall representatively tako charge of the
certificates of return of the election of their
respective districts, nnd produce them nt
the Prothonolary's ollico In the Horougli
of Tiotiestu, as follows ; "All judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of tho prothono-tary'- s

office,, or within twenty-fou- r miles
if their residence bo in 11 town, villago or
city upon tho line of a railroad leading to
tho county seat, shnll before two o'clock,
p. in., on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBElt
SIXTH, 178, and all other judges shnll
before twelveo'clock, m., on T'l IU1JSDAY
NOVEMDEK SEVENTH, 1S7S, deliver
said roturnu, togcthci with tho return
sheets, to tho prothonotary of the court of
common pleas of Forest county, which
said return shall bo tiled, nnd the day and
hour of tiling marked thoren, and shall bo
preserved by tho prothonotary for public
inspection."
(iiven under my hand at my oftteo in Tio-no.st- a,

this 1st "day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousnml eight hundred
and seventy-eigh- t, and in tho ono hun-
dred and third year of tho Independence

, of tho United States.
JUSTIS S HAWKEY, Sheriff.

GOOD YEAR'S

RUBBER GOODS
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

WliuIi'Mtile mill Itrtuil.
Handsonio "Ilsversiblo" Coat?12.00. Oth-

er styles, fL'.,r)0 to 212.00.
In ordering cout give height and chest

measure over vest.
Caps, Capes, Loggins, Gun Covers, and

Waterproof (ioods of all kinds.
Ladies Nursery Aprons, $1.75.

Children's Dibs and Diapers, fiOcts.
Crib Sheets, handsomely finished, 1.00 A

l.'i", by mail.
Bed Sheets, handsomely finished, full size,

?4.-r- ' by mail.
Ladies' Itubber (Jlovos for Housework,

Gardonirnr, ami Softening and Whiten-
ing the hands; nnd a euro for Salt

lthcum and Chapped Hands.
Ladios' Short, $1.25. (iaiintlcts ?l..r,0.

Nursery Sheeting, Hot Water Dottles. Lito
Preservers, Air Bosoms, etc., etc.

Novelties of nil kinds for comfort and con-
venience of ladies, worthy their

attention,

fit EK C, 00 dy 1? a a' s M a n v A I., i 11 u st rat td ,
52 pages of valuable inforuiation, of in-

terest to every one, on receipt of
address and stamp.

(ioods suitable to all purposes. Special
articles to order.

Anything under 4 pounds, by mail.
Best Goods at Lou-va- Ne w York Price.

AGENTS WANTED.
Brooklyn Dcput CtioJj car's llubbrr Goods,

Manufactuvora aud Doalar.i, aud Retail.
Address 0

T. C. THORNE, Manager,
211 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I, u. llox 2.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AND

Pittsburgh, TitusvMlo & Buffalo
Railroad.

o N
....
AND AKTKH Moi1;,v,Jiin. 17, 1S7S,

4 ...:illliiiiH Will 111 If HM KUIOWH!

STATIONS Northward. Southward
Hi. No. n N. s Nn. 1 No 4 N..
ii m pin piM pm pin n in

Plttsburuh 8:50 2::l0 H: Id S:05 2:55 FI.OO

W PenJiincbhdd l;t tiU0:'.i H;,V :.o i:oo
Kiltannlii;;- lil:.-;- s 4:!Tll:l5 fi.'JO 12:5S 1:55
K. B'k .Inncl I:1S 1:05 5:40 11:17 H:H5
Di-ad- Bcndll:.t:t 5- - t'l 1:10 5:2(1 l::t l

Parker 12:10 i:25 2:1 1:15 l(i:5f.' B:f:
12:52 7:1c ::15 4."ul(i:;;n l:".

Serubrrass D.'l.l 7:54 4;:!2 UM H:4:!l2:.t;
rrnnklin 2:0K S;:!5 5::i7 i!:52 WV2 1 1 ::t:l
OilCilv 2::td I':i5 (S;:i 2:Mn s:.:5 Ki:5,r
Oto'-poii- i:4!' 7:bi 2:M
Kigloltoek 2: 7:21 1':(I2 10:27
Tionesta .'1:17 7:1' 1:41 ld;07
Tidiouto .1:54 S:22 1:0:1 ):2!1. H
Irvinetotl 4::il !1:HH 12:25 ...... 8:50
Falconers 5;57 in::'(i 10:5.". 7:2:1
Buffalo N:25 ;i)5 S;:!d 4:50

Oil City 2:15 ti;l(i C:5d 1:15 S;5 K::
Vet. Ceutro HMO Il;f5 7:15 1:21 7:50 H:10
Titusvillo .'1:5010:20 7:55 12: Id 7:10 7::i."
Corry 5:05 0:05 1 1:25 (i:2H

. m a. m a. 111 p. iu
Trains run bv Philadelphia 'I inie.

DAVID McCAlKiO, Ceii'l Snp't.
T MORTON HALL.

Nen'l Passenger - Ticket Agent.

Wldo Awako! Spicy! Newsy I

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1S7S.

llclicr Tltim Kvrr !

Mow nnd Fresher News, and More Head-
ing Matter than any other Dni'.y Paper

in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania )

THE OIL CITY DAILY DERRICK
HAS BEEN ENLARGED TO 32 rULHISS,

And will begin tho new year with
OVER 6,000 DAILY CIRCULATION,
Larger than ever attained bv any daily
newsp iper in Pa. outside of the largo eitu s.
It has gained this by giving nil the fresh-
est news, and sparing no cxpenso in ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
every iiortion of tho Oil Region, besides
several reporters who aro constantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and

ial Slalt, aro all young nnd energetic)
men, whoso aim is to nuikn the Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.
'The DioiuiicK will be better than ever

for 1S77. It will have special reporters at
Washington and Harrishurg. who will
send daily specials of all important events,
its readers will bo kept pouted on all tho
political news of tho day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while n largo
reporterial force, will keep them informe 1

on local matters. It will also, as it doc s
now, tako tho lead In diseussingueHtlons
of importance to oilmen, and wont faith,
fully for tho interest of tho Oil Kcgion. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, nnd its market quotations
will always bo lound reliable.

Tho Daily Druuic-- being published
at Oil City, tho Metropolis of iho Oil s,

nnd the largest Petroleum Market
in tho world, has better advantages for ob-
taining oil news than nny other daily. Its
market quotations have gained precedence
over ull others for accuracy, reliability-an- d

fullness.
Till: DKimiCK IS THF.

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

INTIIK STATIC.
It circulate anion a rich and flourishing

peoplo.
If you want spicy reading, fresh news,

information concerning the Oil liegion,
nnd a rod-ho- t paper, subscribe for tho On.
City Daily Dkuku k. Terms. ?lo per
year; six months $5 ; H n mouth in ad-
vance.

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
With 2S lo HO columns of

Choice licnriic'K JSajitr,
Containing a weekly review of tho oil
Business, all the -- Stray Sand" of the Dai-
ly Dcrriek, and interesting nows from all
parts of tho world in a condensed form.

Tho WKL'KLY UKUPIOK will bo si nt
post paid, to any uddrcstJ, for fl.50 per
year, ahvavs ir, advance.

V. 11. LONOWFT L.v CO.,
Publisher, Oil City, Pa

Awarued tho Highest Medal at Vienna

E. & K. T. aItHONY & CO.,

501 Ilroadway, Now York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers in
CHP.OMOS AND Fit AM ICS,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, and Suita-

ble Views.

PfiOTQGSAFHiC HfiTERIfiLS.

We aro Headquarters for everything in
tho way of STFKF.OPTICONM and MAG-
IC LANTF.HNS, being manufacturers of
the
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

Uui versity Ntereoptic on,
Advertisers Niereoptieon,

Artoptkem.
School Lnntern,

Family Lnntern,
PEOPLE'S LANTFitN.

Facli stylo being tho best of its class
in tho market.

Catalo-rue- ' of Lanterns e.nd Slide:, withdirections for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can tind.o money

with a Magic Lantern.
jZit'Cut out this advertisement for ref-erence, ty-

pnnn Can't be made by e very agent ev- -
. 4 'H 'H er
IcEfM fin

mm cm to

V monill ill mo husiiiesx n t
i nisli. but those

c an easny earn n dozen dollars aday right in their own localities. Have 110room to explain here. Dusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women nnd boys andgirls do us well x nu n. We will furnishyou a complete Outfit free. The businesspays I otter than anything else. We willbear expense of starling you. Particularstree. Write and seo. Farmers and me-
chanic.-', their sons and dau-- . liters, and all '
classes in need of paying w'oik at home,should write to us mid learn all about thowork at once. Now is the time. Don'tdelay. Address Truo Co., Au-us- ta.

Maine. J

nJ not easily earned in thesotiniea
til I I k"' it can bo male in three monthsMill by nny ono of either sex, in uny
part;of the country who is willing to worksteadily at tho employment tliat we fur-
nish. (. per w eek in your ow n townYou need not bo away from home overnight. You an givo your w hole time totho work or only your spare moments. Itcosts nothing to try tho business. Termsnd 5 Outfit free. Address at once H fHali utt it Co., Portland, Maine 41-- v


